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Alumina productionbv the Baverprocess

Abstract
This paper presentsthe balanceof mass flows due to the primary
aluminium production from bauxite to molten metal and the
identification of optimisation potentials. To balance the mass
florvs and energy requirements of the worldwide aluminium
productionthe developedprocesschain is divided into technique
specific modules. There are nearly 70 alumina refineries with a
total capacity of 56 MVa of alumina and nearly 200 smelters with
a total capacity of 26 Mtla of aluminium in operation. Different
smeltertechnologiesare classifiedin terms of the specific energy
demand,anode consumptionand emissionslike fluorides or SO2.
The specific electricalenergy requirementsfor electrolysisrange
from 13.0 to 17.5 kWM of molten aluminium with a capacity
weighted average of 14.9 kWh/t. Two case studies show that by
an increase of the annual aluminium production of 8 Mt, the
specificenergy requirementwill decreaseto l4,l kwh/kg Al due
to the installation of new smelters and changes in the applied
technology.
Introduction
Further developments of industrial sectors like aluminium
production are often the subject of investigation. For a known
market growth rate, future production can be extrapolated for
)ears or decades.This is much more difficult to predict for
technical progress, especially when considering technical and
environmental aspects in the understanding of sustainable
developments.Furthermore, technical progress is diflerent for
different steps of a process chain and for different locations and
is applicationis not predictablegenerally.Neverthelessrealistic
assumptions for future technology can be made, when the
estimation of the maximum technical potential, which is known
today in every process step is divided from the forecasting of its
application in a certain time. Then the combination of them
togetherwith site-relatedanalysiscould give reliable results.This
paperwill give an overview of energy and raw materialsdemand
and process-relatedemissions of processesduring aluminium
production. Furthermore, the impact of progress and change in
aluminium electrolysisis analysedin two casestudiesin terms of
energy demand, anode consumption and emissions of CO2,
CF 4lCzF
6, global warming potential and SO2.

Today the total capacity of alumina refineriesapproaches
t in
to a productionof 46'379,000
t Al2O3,compared
56,326,000
t in 1994.The distributionof bauxitetype
1997and41,745,000
used for aluminaproduction,determinedby the predominant
aluminabearingmineral,in 1994is shownin TableI [], 2' 3].
in 7ofrom oretype[l]
Tablel: Aluminaproduction
Bauxite type

Shareof world alumina production(%o)

Gibbsitic
Boehmitic
Diasporic
Nephelin(+ Alunite)

54
30

n
5

The type of bauxitedeterminesthe processtechnologyfrom
whichthefollowingresultscouldbe estimated:
to process
TableII: Aluminaproductionin %oaccording
technologY
Il]
Shareof worldalumina
Bauxitetype
prodqqrg! (%)48
BayerLTD & AD
t2
BayerHTD & Sweetening
l8
BayerHTD (partlywith lime)
t7
Bayer& sodalimesintering
5
Nephelin(+ Alunite)sintering
LTD: Low TemperatureDigestion
AD: AtmosphericDigestion
HTD: High TemperatureDigestion
Energv requirements for the Baver process
Detailed data are not available relating to the average energy
consumption of the different types of alumina plants' Table III
showsthe energy consumptionof five different alumina plants.It
can be seenthat it is possibleto reducethe energyconsumptionto
5.1 MJ/kg ,4'1203by using a tube digester, which has been in
operation for 25 years in Stade, Germany. Despite of its
advantagesthis technology is applied very rarely. Natural gas (40
%) as well as fuel oil (38 %) are the typical energy sourcesfor the
Bayer Process.
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TableIII: Energyrequirements
(MJ/kgAl2O3)for somealumina
refineries
[]
Digestion

Stade
Wagerup
Gove
Damanjodi
HTD Autocl

3.5
2.5
t.)
t

A

4.0

Evaporation

0.5
2.5
2.5
3.6
3.0

Others
l.l
J.L

3.2
4.7
3.0

Total

5.1
8.2
8.2
9.7
10.0

%

TableIV: Energyrequirements
of differenttechnicalsmelter
calegones

100
160
160
190
196

Old Technology

(or)

kWh/kgAl
HSS
VSS
SWPB
CWPB
PFPB

Calcination of alumina
The aluminium hydroxide produced in the Bayer processhas to be
calcined to aluminium oxide. This is done in stationary fluid bed
calciners and rotary fumaces. An average of 4.8 MJ/kg Al2O3 is
required for calcination in the rotary furnaces and only 3.3-3.1
MJ/kg in the stationary furnaces.Natural gas as well as heavy fuel
oil can be used for the calcination. The share of rotary and
stationary furnaces according to the total worldwide installed
capacity is not well known, but we assumethat one third of the
alumina is calcined in rotary furnaces and two thirds in the
stationary type. According to the data above, the world average
energy consumption from both stationary as well as rotary
furnaces is 4.3 MJ/kg Al2O3, amounting to 130 oÄ of today's
appliedtechnicalminimum.

16.5
16.5
15.5
15.5
14.5

Newest
Technology
(NT)
kWh/keAl
14.5
14.0
13.5
l 3.5
13.5

TableV: Installedcapacities
for eachtechnicalcategory
andshare
of worldoroduction
Technology Technical
Capacity
Shareoftotal
category
(t/a)
production(%)
HSS
OT
1,204,000
5.5
PT
779,000
NT
VSS
OT
1,916,000
8.73
PT
2,69&000
12.3
NT
SWPB
OT
PT
r,+ss,ooo
6.6
NT
572,000
2.6
CWPB
OT
l,060,000
4.8
PT
2,165,000
n.:
NT
PFPB
OT
2,106,000
9.6
PT
4,502,000
20.5
NT
3,485,000
l5.9
Total
21.944.000
100.0

l_'

In 1997 there were worldwide nearly 200 smelters in operation
with a total capacity of 26 Mio. Va of which the greatestis the
Bratsk smelterin Siberia(800,000Va) and the smallestone (in the
westernworld) the smelterat Kinlochleven, Scotland(l1,000 Va).
The latter was shut down in the summer of 2000. Furthermore
some 5,000 Va or even smallersmeltersexist in the pR China.
Different smelter technologies were examined with respect to the
specific energy consumption and anode consumption as well as to
emissionsof CO2,fluorides, SO2and CF4/CzF6.
Aluminium smelting technologycan be roughly divided into five
different technologies:

PFPB:

>
>
>
>
>

Present
Technology
(PT)
kWh/keAl
1 6 . 5- > 1 4 . 5
1 6 . 5- > 1 4 . 0
1 5 . 5- > 1 3 . 5
1 5 . 5>- 1 3 . 5
t 4 . 5- > 1 3 . 5

By followingthesecriteria,in 1997a smeltingcapacityof nearly
22 Mt wasanalysed.

Aluminium electrolvsis

HSS:
VSS:
SWPB:
CWPB:

With regardto theold technologies
usedin PR Chinasmelters
up
to thepresent,
theresultson thisanalysisseemto be moderate.

The electricalenergyrequirementsand demandofanodes for each
technical category and the total averages, weighted by the
production,are listed in Table VI. Figure I showsthe comparison
of production share and energy requirementsfor each technical
categoryin 1997.

Horizontal Stud Söderberg
Vertical Stud Söderberg
Side Worked Prebake
Centre Worked Prebake (with centre brake bar system
for alumina feeding)
Point FeederPrebake(with point feeder technologyfor
alumina feeding)

Table VI: Installedproductionofeach technicalcategoryand
shareof world production

Even at the same smelter location different technologies have
been applied in different pot lines, e.g. at the smeltersat Kuni
Kurri in Australia and Sorocabain Brazil.

Technical
categofy

HSS-OT
HSS-PT
VSS-OT
VSS-PT
SWPB-PT
SWPB-NT
CWPB.OT
CWPB-PT
PFPB-OT
PFPB-PT
PFPB-NT

For an analysis of current and future energy requirementsand
mass flow, considerable data on smelters around the world have
been collected and analysed. Furtheg each smelting technology
mentioned above has been divided into three categories of
technical standard: Old Technology (OT), present Technology
(PT) and Newest Technology (NT). Criterion for the classification
was purely the electrical energy requirement, following Table IV.
Smelters for which the energy requirements were not available,
were appointed to these technical categories using other criteria,
such as start-up. Smelters, for which the technology was not
available, were not examined and excluded from the following
analysis.These are predominantly small smelters in pR China.
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Elec. energydemand Net anodeconsumption
(kwh/kg AI)
(kgrAr)

l7.l
t4.9
17.1
15.8
r4.5
13.2
16.4
14.7
t5.l
14.0
l3.3

536
557
5'72
529
427
409
474
431
436
426
410

only by the installationof new smeltersand shut-down of some
smallerlessefficientcapacities.
for this
of productionand energyrequirements
The relationship
2'
in
figure
casestudyI is shown
30o/o

Electricalenersvcasestudv2 for 2010
What is the impactif the technologyin the existingsmelters
It seemsmost likely that smelterswill optimisetheir
changes?
operition and decreasetheir energyconsumptionby installation
oi automaticpot controlor optimisationof the manualwork at the
pots,in orderto minimisedirectcostsfurther

20Yo
10%
o%

from 1997to 2010will takeplaceas
thatall changes
We assume
describedin the casestudy L Additionally,somesmelterswill
changetheir technicalcategoriesshown in Table VII' These
changesconsiderthat it is not possibleto changethe pot type
andpaying
withoutaccepting
from HSSor VSSto PB technology
pot.
It is also
the
of
for substantialchangesin the superstructure
diffrcult to changefrom SWPB to PFPB, but easierto change
from CWPB to PFPB technology.Moreover, it is di{ficult, or
the energydemandof PFPB-OT/PTto the
impossible,to decrease
compensatedcell
demandof a large, magneto-hydrodynamic
typicalof the PFPB-NTtechnology.

e"{"{'{"!."}$.;{."!..i..!.s
6 Share of production I Share of total energy demand

tor
FigureI : Shareof productionandtotal energyrequirement
cellsin 1997'
of Al electrolyses
differenttechnicalcategories
Electricalenergvcasestudv 1 for the vear2010
To answerthe question,how much energywill be requiredfor
eachkg of aluminiumin the future' someboundaryconditions
haveto be defined.
Between1997and2003somesmeltersalreadyhaveor will restart
also somenew smeltershavecome
their shut-downcapacities,
online,or will go online until 2003 (e.g.the Alma projectof
Alcan,the Ikot Abasi smelterin Nigeriaor the Maputosmelterin
Mozambique).Someothersmelterswill shutdown their capacity
of
This will resultin an increase
(e.g.Isle Malignein Canada).
primaryaluminiumproductionof 3 Mt/a.Besidethese
rvorldwide
of primaryaluminiumproduction
an increase
we assume
changes
MVa
before 2010, so that the total
3
another
rvorlJwide of
aluminiumproductionwill increaseftom22 Mt in 1997to 28 Mt
of nearly2 7o.This seems
in 2010,resultingin a yearlyincrease
in comparisonto other
value
conservative
and
moderate
a
to be
that the new projectswill be exclusively
studies.It is assumed
PFPB-NT technology.Furthermore,we assumethat the other
smelterswill not changetechnologyandenergyrequirements.

cells
of Al electrolysis
TableVII: Changeof technicalcategories
in casestudy2
_
r991 HSS. V S S - SWPB- CWPB CWPB- PFPB-OT
OT
PT
OT
OT
OT
PFPBPFPB-PT
PFPB.
SWPB.
VSS2 0 1 0 HSSPT
PT
NT
PT
PT
ofthe averageenergydemand
resultin a decrease
Thesechanges
to 14.l kwh/kg Al (or 94.9yoof the 1997value).
Figure3 showsthe shareof productionand energyrequirements
to casestudy2'
in 2010according
foieachtechnicalcategory

."{.."!"d
.*fr1.""1""!."!"|."|."f
Figure 3: Shareof productionand total energyrequirementsof
different technical categoriesof electrolysiscells in 2010
accordingto casestudY2.

stt'1.!."!.$.$*!"|"!."s
I

g Share of production I Share of total energy demand

Figure 2: Share of production and total energy requirement for
different technical categories of Al electrolysis cells in 2010
according to casestudy L
Under these conditions, the average electrical energy
requirementswill decreasefrom 14.9 kWh/kg in 1997 to 14'6
tWtrltg in 2010 (amounting to98.2o/oof the 1997 value), caused

Anodeconsumotion(statusand casestudies)
The average anode consumption in 1997 is 463 kg/t Al
(Söderberg and Prebake). Generally, the share of anode
consumptionis higher for Söderbergtechnologyand less for
Prebake technology compared to their share of production
(excludedfor CWPB-OT,but thereare few dataavailable)'This
situationdoesnot changein casestudiesI and 2. The average
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anodeconsumptionwill decrease
in casestudiesI and2 to 424.1
and415.6kg/t Al, respectively,
amountingto 98.1%omd 96.9o/o
ofthe 1997value.

Emissionsof greenhousegases
CFa emissionin 1997
What amount of CFa/C2F6 is emitted today from orimarv
aluminium smelters?
CFa and C2F6are emitted from electrolysis cells only during the
so-called anode effect. The specific amount of the emissions
depends of the anode effect frequency, duration of the anode
effect, cell amperage and current efficiency. We assume that the
different technical smelter categories lead to the followine
specific amountsof CFa/C2F6
emitted to the atmosDhere.
The datä
were taken from [4. 5] and modified.

Ä 6 4 Ä , l . S i d 6 d ö S

€d €r *ud*tr "se-"stls"""sod."."Cf

Table VI: Specificemissionsof CFa/C2F6
causedby different
technicalcategoriesofAl electrolysiscells
l ecnnrcalcategoryof
Al electrolysiscells

6l Share of productim I Share of total mode net consumotion

Figure 4: Shareof productionand total anodeconsumptionof
differenttechnicalcategories
of Al electrolysis
cellsin 1997
.

i

(ks/t Al)
(kg/t
PFPB-NT
PFPB-PT
PFPB.OT
CWPB-PT
CWPB.OT
SWPB-NT
SWPB.PT
VSS-PT
VSS.OT
HSS-PT
HSS-OT

0.05
0.30
0.50
0.30
0,50
0.70
1.20
0.55
Ll0
0.07
0.40

CzFo
F lTo/oof CFa)

(ke/tAl)

0.005
0.030
0.050
0.030
0.050
0.070
0.120
0.055
0 . 11 0
0.007
0.040

ln 1997primaryaluminiumsmelters
emitted10,032t of CFoand
1,003t of C2F6,corresponding
to an averagespecificemission
rateof 0.46kgit Al. The comparison
of CFaemissions
andtotal
AI productionshowsthat sometechnicalcategories
emit much
moreCFacompared
to theirshareof production,
especially
VSSOT, SWPB-PTandPFPB-pT.

."''."L1*'1*X,"X,"1*1,*1c.1..1nd
-:

li r d

I

CFo

& Shareof ProductionI Shareof totalanodenelconsumotion

Figure 5: Shareof productionand total anodeconsumptionof
differenttechnicalcategoriesof Al electrolysiscells in 2010
according
to casestudyl.

.utrur".tr"u!."!."|...f;e16.f6.16.s
El Share of production I Share CF4-Emissions

Figure7: Shareof productionand total anodeconsumption
of
differenttechnicalcategoriesof Al electrolysiscells in 2010
according
to casestudy1.

.uö.rr."i.*!."!."|."f;."1..".1n"1nC
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Figrrre6: Shareof productionand total anodeconsumption
of
differenttechnicalcategoriesof Al electrolysiscells in 2010
accordingto casestudy2.

CFaIQ[r emissioncasestudv I for 2010
How muchwill theemissions
of CFo/C2Fu
changeby 2010?
Underthe conditions
outlinedin the electricalenergycasestudy
I describedabove,the total emitted amount of öFTCrnu Uit

be the smeltersof VSS-OTand SWPB-PTtechnicalcategories.
gasemissionsis twice as largeas their
Their shareof greenhouse
shareof production,mostof it comingfrom CFa.

an increaseof 8.7
increaseto I 0,907t/a CFaby 20I 0, representing
% of the total amountin 1997.The specificemittedamountwill
to84.8Voof the 1997value,or 0.39kgltAl of CFa'The
decrease
comparisonof productionand emissionsharewith respectto
technologyis only slightlydifferentto 1997.

40,00/o
30,0%
20,00/o
10,0%
0,0%

I

."1{"1*!*X,"1*X.*1."1

,
I

I

I

././"/""1."f."1.*f.el,*l*.1nt'
EShare ofproduclion I Share CF4{missiffi

fromCF4
fromCOz g Shareof GVVP
a Shareof GVVP
r Shareof GV\PfromC2FOElShareof produdion

Figure l0: Shareof productionand emissionsof CO2and CFa
in 1997.
caused
by differenttechnicalsmeltercategories

ofdifferent
Figure8: ShareofproductionandtotalCF4emissions
in 2010according
to casestudyI .
smeltercategories

An averageof 5.1 t/t Al of GWP is emittedfrom aluminium
of the
including1.7t directlyasCO2from consumption
smelters,
anode.

CFy'Q[e emissioncasestudv2 for 2010
Underthe conditionsoutlinedin electricalenergycasestudy 2
describedabove, the total emitted amount of CFa/C2F6will
of
to a decrease
to 7,914tla CFa by 20I 0, conesponding
decrease
of the total amountin 1997. The specificemittedamount
21.10Ä
will decrease
to 60.9yoof the 1997valueor 0.28kgt Al of CFa.

Whatwill happenby 2010?
casestudvI for 2010
Emission
of GWP gases
Underthe conditionsof casestudyl, with no changeof smelter
technology and an additional production of 5 Mt/a Al the
productionshareof PFPB-NT smelterswill increaseto nearly
30 %. There is little differencein the shareof productionand
with thesituationin 1997.
compared
GWPemissions,

Figure9 showsthat nearly35 % of the total amountis emitted
from the VSS-PT pots, which produceonly 17 oÄ of the
aluminium.On the otherhand,the PFPB-NTpots producenearly
30 % of the world aluminiumproductionandemit only 5 o/oof the
total CFr amount.This is mainly due to an ongoingreductionof
almostto 2010.
thenumberofanodeeffectsextending

20,00Ä

c
."1...f
../.*{."1u!*!"}..'!."f

10,0%

a Shareof GVVP
fromCO2 a Shareof GV\IPfromCF4
I Shareof GVVP
fromCzFOo Shareof produdion

0,0%

I .uö.././rul.*f."f,*!*lcl.."lnt'
@ShareofDrodrclion I StEß CF4-Emissions

Figure 9: Share of productionand total CFa emissionsfrom
smeltersof different technicalcategoriesin 2010 accordingto
casestudy2 .
Comnarisonof CF/!eür-and COr emissions
is veryhigh,at 6,500and9,200timesthat
TheGWPof CFa/C2F6
on a I 00 yearbasis.
of CO2,respectively,
gases
It canbe seenfrom figure l0 that the shareofgreenhouse
emitted from the smeltersdependson technicalcategoryand
differsfrom their shareof production.The mostcritical seemsto

Figurell: Shareof productionand emissionsof CO2and CFa
in 2010according
by differenttechnicalsmeltercategories
caused
to casestudyl.
The total amountof GWP emitted from smeltersincreasesto
114.4% of the 1997value.Certainlythespecificamountof GWP
to 4.5 t/t Al correspondingto 89.2 % of the
emitteddecreases
1997specificvalue,including1.7 tlt Al directlyas CO2arising
fromanodeconsumption.
Emission
of GWP sasescasestudv2 for 2010
In case study 2 there is an assumedchangein the smelter
technology,so aluminiumis only producedby smeltersin the
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HSS-PT, VSS-PT, SWPB-PT, pFpB-pT and pFpB_NT
categones.
The total amount of GWP emitted from smeltersdecreases
to
94.0o/oof the 1997value.The specificamountof GWp emitted
decreases
to 3.7 üt Al correspondingto 73.2 o/oof the lggT
specificvalue,including1.6 tlt Al directlyas CO2from anode
consumDtion.

SOr Emissionsfrom Smelters
The SO2emissionsfrom cells dependon the S contentof the
petroleumcoke, the net anodeconsumption,
the cell hooding
efficiencyandthe typeof gascleaning.With dry gascleaningai
the stateof the art, no SO2fixation may be expected.If preblake
cell technology
is applied,thereis alsoan amountof SO2emitted
fromthe bakingfumaces(20 % of the totalemissions)
if sulphur_
containing
fuelsareusedfor baking.ln 1997ca. l0 Mt of anodes
wereconsumed.
Thisresultsin 406,000t of SO2emittedfromthe
cells,corresponding
to I 8.5 kg of SO2/tAl basedon an S content
in the anodeof 2 oÄ.Not all of this SO2 is emittedto the
atmosphere,as some smeltersclean their off_ gas with wet
scrubbers.
The fractionof smeltersusingwet scrubbingis not well known,
but assuming
30 % of theworldsmeltercapacityis doingthis,the
world averageof specific SO2 emissionsto the atmosphere
decreases
to 13.5kg SO2/tAl. The total world emissions
oi SO2
are shownin figure 14 for differentsharesofsmeltersoperating
with wet scrubbers.It is assumedthat the efficiency of thä
scrubbers
is90%oin removingSO,emittedfromthecells.
"6w

Figure,,12:
Shareof productionand emissionsof CO2and CFa
caused
by differenttechnicalsmeltercategories
in 2010according
to casestudy2.

I s00
;i 400
@

b 300

COr-emissions
causedbv anodenroduction
The productionof prebakedanodescausesemissionsof GWp
gases,in particularCO2from the combustionof baking furnace
fuel. In 19978.7 Mt of anodeswereproduced,
corresponding
to
568kg anodes/t
Al. Underthe conditions
of casestudiäst anaZ,
by 2010the productionof anodeswill increaseto ll.7 Mt and
I 1.5Mt, respectively,
corresponding
to 560and54g.9kg anodes/t
Al, respectively.
As 140kg of CO2areactuallyemittedduringthe
production
of I t of anodes,
thetotalCO2emissions
will increase
from 1.2Mt CO2to 1.6Mt by 2010(casestudiesI and2). The
specificemissionscausedby the lower consumptionof anodesin
the electrolysis
will decrease
from 79.6 kg CO2ltAl in 1997to
78.4 kgt Al and 76.8 kg/t Al in 2010 in casestudiesI and 2
respectively.
The dataare comparedin figure 13 relativeto the
1997data.

'3 zoo
.2

o 1oo
'

0
0%

10% 20./o 30"Ä 10% sov. 60o/" 70% 8096 gor/" ßo%
ShaG of smeltercapacityequippedwithwet gas clenaingtirr SO2
ßmoEl
B 1997 I CeseStudy I br 2OlOo CaseStudy2 for ZO1
O

Figure 14: Total amountof SO2 emittedto the atmosphere
dependingon the proportionof smeltersoperatingwith wet gas
cleaning,
assuming
2% sulphurin anodes.
Whatwill happenin the future?
SO"emissions
in 2010casestudiesI and2
In casestudy I the SO2 amountemittedfrom the cell will
decreaseslightly to 18.2 kg SO2/tAl due to the decreasins
specificconsumption
of anodes
(an S contentof 2 o/oin theanodi
is alsoassumed
for this case).If 30 %oof the smeltersapplywet
scrubbers,
the world averagespecificSO2emissionswill also
decrease
to I3.3 kg/t Al. Thetotalemissions
of SO2depending
on
the proportionof smeltersoperatingwith wet scrubbers,are
shownin figure14.

1997

Case Study 1 tor2OlO Case Stidv 2tot2}1}

! AluminiumPrcduction
tsAmde Prodrclion

a CO2-Emissions
brm arbdeproducüon
(speäfc)

Figure l3: Comparisonof aluminium production, anode
production
andspecificCO2emissions
dueto anodeproduction.

In casestudy2, thespecificamountof SO, emittedfrom the cells
will decrease
to 17.9kgt Al dueto the decreasing
world average
net anodeconsumption
(againassumingan S contentof 2 o/oin
theanode).lf 30% of the smelters
applywet scrubbers,
theworld
average
specificSO2emissions
will alsodecrease
to l3.l kg/t Al.
Thetotalemissions
of SO2,depending
on the numberof smelters
operatingwith wet scrubbers,
areshownin fieure 14.
Conclusions
Most of the datafrom the casestudiesareshownin TableVIL FoT
case studies I and 2 we assumethat primary aluminium
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I

i
i

II
I
t
i

production
will increase
from nearly22 Mt in 1997to over28 Mt
to 128.2o/oof the 1997amount.With no
in 2010,conesponding
changein cell operations(casestudy l) the specificelectrical
energy requirements will decrease to 14.6 kWh/kg Al,
due to
to 98.27o of today'senergyconsumption,
corresponding
the installationof a modernsmeltercapacityof 3 Mt. At the same
to 126Voof
time the totalelectricalenergydemandwill increase
the 1997amount.With changesand optimisationof the smelter
(casestudy 2) the specificenergy amountwill
technologies
decreaseto 94.9 %o, and the total energy consumptionwill
increaseto 121.6o/oof the 1997 value.The decreasein the
but
specificenergydemandappearsto be not very spectacular,
of smelters,which
this is basedonly on the energyrequirements
are in operationtoday. Further developmentsin electrolysis
technologyarenot included,suchas largercellsand drainedcells
Furthermore,
50 Yoof the aluminiumis
with wettablecathodes.
alreadyproducedin PFPB -smelters.Thus the major decreases
havebeenmad€over the last 20 yearsdue to the installationof
in emissions
of
On the otherhandthe decrease
this technology.
gaseswith globalwarmingpotentialis muchlarger,particularly
In casestudyl, withoutany
of CFa/C2F6
emissions.
the decrease
of CFa/C2F6
the specificemissions
changein smeltertechnology,
to 85 yo of the currentvalue,with a slightincrease
will decrease
to 108.7%oof total emissions.If recentexistingsmeltersare
(shownin casestudy2), thespecificaswell asthetotal
optimised
will decrease
to 61.5 o/oand 78.9 Yo,
emissionsof CFa/C2F6
oftotal
ofthe 1997value.This leadsto a decrease
respectively,
GWP emissions(including CF4, C2F6and CO2 from anode
to 94 yo of the 1997 value.The specificGWP
consumption)
emissions
canbe reducedto 73.4oÄof the 1997value.
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